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EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
~A

Change for the Better"

by Lorraine Watson
Last year a major study of the
University's employee benefits program
was undertaken. As a result, specific
. areas of improvement were identified
and a plan to implement changes was
approved by the University Cabinet.
These changes have taken effect at the
beginning of the 1980-81 academic
year. Starting September 1, staff
employees are eligible to participate
in the TIAA-CREF retirement program.
Tt,e replacement of the Travelers
m with TIAA-CREF represents a
(
substantial improvement since this
plan is tax sheltered. It provides a
University contribution of 5% and a
minimum employee contribution of

2%.
The first of October brings three
new benefits plans into the University's
overall benefits package. The Greater

San Diego Health Plan will be added to
Prudential Insu ranee and the Kaiser
Foundation Health Plan as an option
under our group medical coverage.
The Greater San Diego Health Plan
provides medical service through over
800 private practice physicians and 20
hospitals in San Diego County.
Employees select a private physician
from the authorized list. Visits to the
doctor cost the employee $3.00 and
hospitalization is at no cost. Specifics
about this plan have been distributed
and are also available in the Personnel
Office.
Also added in October will be a
dental coverage program which offers
a choice between California Dental
Service (CDS) and the Safeguard
Dental Plan. The CDS plan provides
50% reimbursement for covered

expenses which includes most dental
procedures except prosthodontics
{crowns, bridges, etc.) and orthodontics.
With CDS, the employee may visit any
dentist of his/her choice. The Safeguard
Plan provides services at specific dental
offices. Charges for procedures are
based on a schedule which represents
a significant savings over usual dentist
charges. For example, a filling under
this plan will cost the employee $3.00,
while the going rate is generally betweer

$20-25.
The University will pay the full cost
of dental coverage for the employee.
Dependent coverage must be paid for
by the employee. The charge ranges
from $2. 70 per month to $11.48 per
month depending upon the number of
dependents covered and the plan
chosen.

Campus Parking Update
by Sue Howell
With the demand for parking space
on campus an ever-increasing problem,
the University Cabinet has approved
steps to deal with the situation.
Studies made in 1979 showed that,
although there is sufficient parking on
the Main Campus, congestion is
created due to many drivers parking
illegally in central lots rather than in
the more distant areas. This "spillover" of parking has even reached the
lots owned by the Chancery and the
1ma~ulata, to the detriment of
,elations between the University and
these offices.
Therefore, the first step to relieve
the Main Campus congestion, effective
September 1, will be to restrict all
resident student vehicles to two

parking areas- the northernmost
section of DeSales lot and a portion of
the west Camino lot.
If additional measures become
necessary, the Cabinet will consider
separate parking areas for Administration,
Faculty, Staff, and Students.
Ultimately-but not in the immediate
future-the problem will be alleviated
by new parking lots to be built along
with a new School of Business and
Conference Center.
Parking in the Mission Housing
Complex area, however, will remain
congested until the 1981-82 school
year. This is because construction of
the Phase B dormitories has temporarily
eliminated an existing lot. Some of
these spaces will be re-established by

the summer of 1981, but until then,
parking areas adjacent to the Field
House will be the only alternative for
many MHC residents.
Another new measure which went
into effect at the beginning of this
school year is a stiffer schedule of fines
for parking violations, including
violations of handicapped spaces, fire
hydrants, fire lanes, and unauthorized
parking in general. Appeals procedures
remain the same as in the past.
Also, an increase in parking fees
should be anticipated in 1981. This is
due partly to inflation, and partly to
the need to upgrade street and parking
lights, as well as maintenance of roads
and parking areas. The amount of the
increase will be determined-by the
Cabinet at a later date.
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Th at warm voi ce whi ch gree ts most
ca llers when they reac h th e USO
switc hboard belongs to Myra Am erson,
chi c! ope ra tor fo r near ly 13 years, a
peri od reachin g back to th e days
before the merger of the Co ll ege fo r
Men and th e Coll ege fo r Wo men .
My ra misses so me of the fe elin g of
tha t early tim e. Th e ITT system, she
sa ys, has re mov ed mu ch of the need
fo r t he perso nal touch, as well as so me
of th e chall enge. " Back th en, " sh e
recall s, " we were ju st one big, happy
fa mi ly, lovin g and workin g togeth er. "
Her initi al co ntact with the Univ ersity
was through her first hu sband, Willi e
Ma m e. (Wil lie was a long-time member
of th e Athl et ic Department who has
sin ce mov ed on to Tennessee Statea mov e whi ch ruptured their 28-y ear
marriage.) " I was on vacation from my
jo b at the Mar in e Corps Recruiting
Depot, out doi ng some garde nin g, when
Willie call ed and told me they ne eded
so me emergen cy help on th e switchboard here. So I washed the dirt off my
ha nds and cam e on in, and I've been
here ever si nee. "
Myra st ill kn o ws a great deal a bout
happy fam ili es. Her two-year-old
marriage to Thelton Amerson brought
her three gro wn ste psons, who alon g
with T in a and Wil liell en- daughters
fr o m her firs t marriage- comb in e to
give her a la rge fa mi ly which continues
to loo k to her fo r moth erly sup po_rt.
" I'm a grandmoth er, too- I have two
grandsons and I'm th e proud new
grandm othe r of a mo nth-old gi rl. "
Asked her new granddaughter's name,

Always time for a smile - Myra Amerson is USD's unofficial greeter.

Myra laughed and admitted she couldn 't
remember, but promised to find out
befor e press time. (It's Sakeenah .)
Devotion of time and energy to
her fami ly cur tails th e t im e Myra can
spend at her favo rite leisure activities sewin g and gardenin g. A new Singer has
stood untouched for two years. But
her houseplants flourish; she has a
champion eight-foot rubber tree
which t hreaten s to li ft the roof off her
house and brings admiring glances fr om
passersby. Does she specia li ze in
certain kinds of plants? "No- I'll try
anythin g. And peo ple are always ask in g
my advic e."
Born in a small New Jersey town
bearin g the unprepossess in g but
probably hi storica l name of Free hold
("it may not even be th ere an ymore"),
Myra grew'up in Virgini a, where she

Hail and Farewell: Bill Ritter
by Sandy Edelman
Bil l Ri tte r, San Di ego's answer to James Res to n, Ar t Buchwald, and oth er lum in ari es
of hi gh journ ali sm, has departed USO and hi s post as news and publications wr iter, a
posi ti on he fill ed for two years.
An energeti c, professi o nal, and much-liked fi gure on cam pu s, Bi ll made many
contributi o ns to USO , not th e leas t of th em hi s imp act on thi s newslette r. SDSU alumnu s,
fo rmer corr·es pondent fo r Newsweek magaz in e, edito r of Ca lPirg Reports, contribu to r to
Sa n Di ego Magazin e, and recip ient of the 1978 Co mmunity Servic e Awar d fr o m th e
Mental Hea lth Assoc iati o n, Bil l is no w a staff re porter· fo r th e newly laun ched San Di ego
Bu sin ess journ al.
During hi s tenure as Alc ala Vi ew Assistant edito r, Bill refused to all o w a Ritter profil e
to appea r, poss ib ly because publica ti on of hi s ph otograph would make it to easy fo r the
gen eral public to spot him on th e st ree ts. At th e first opp ortunity th e edit ori al board
reverse d thi s decision in an effort to sa y "Th ank s, Bill. And you are ve ry much mi ssed."

met and marri ed Willi e. Willi e's entrance
into the Marin e Corps brought with it a
li fe of con stant trave l, and it was not
until they moved to Sa n Diego and
Willi e left th e serv ice that Myra
developed a sen se of hometown. Aftef
all the hurl y-burl y, sh e li ves such a ~
qu iet li fe - even in g phone ca ll s to her
children to see if they need her help o n
anythin g, fo ll owed by a bit of televisio n;
on Sundays, ch urch and a drive, usually
to vis it fam il y- that now " I thin k I
must be doing something wron g 1 "
What she enj oys most about her job
at USO is meetin g peop le. "Man y
people stop by just to find out who
th at voice was on the telephon e, and
I'v e made a lo t of fri ends that way ."
On e suspects that Myra Amerson has
made many friends for th e Uni ve rsity
as well.
On his way - Publi ca tion s writ er Bill R it t er
packs his gear b ef o re a fin al f arew ell t o USO .
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USO ~Space' Lift
by Su e Howell
For near ly two years, work crews
,e been fil ling and compacting th e
canyon at th e cast end of th e USD
campus. Student dorm itori es
construction Phase Bis underwa y.
T he two bui ldings closest to Santa
Anita Avenue will be erected first and
the remain ing buildings will be
co nstructed as more canyo n compac ti on
is app roved by the city. Approxi mately
40,000 cub ic yards of fill are bein g
used to prepa re the ca nyo n for the
new do rmi tories.
Phase B includes four three-story
buildin gs whic h will house 352
students and co nta in two staff
apa rtm ents. There will be 74 single
roo ms and 104 do ubl e rooms. Th e
feat ures are simil ar to th ose in the
prese nt Mi ss ion apartm ents. Each
fl oo r will have co mm on restrooms and
a cen tral li ving-loun ge area. Res idents
of the new co mpl ex will also share
the Missi o n Crossroa ds Loun ge.
Th e fin al tas k in compl etin g Phase
B will be to provide a new parkin g
lot for about 200 cars. Th e lot will be
located at th e east end of th e canyo n
(
' eventu all y will be ex panded to
,-. 0v ide even more parkin g. Du ri ng
co nstru ction , a foo t-path will be
made fro m th e fi eld-house parkin g
to the vall ey do rms.
An oth er major pro ject und erway
on ca mpus is th e constru ct ion of a
boo kstore-m ail cente r compl ex.
Co nstructi o n began in August and
co mpl etion is schedul ed fo r December
1980.
T he new fac il ity will be located
in the pa ti o area betwee n the Law
Schoo l an d Serra Hall. It will be a
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Su rvey in g t he p lans- Palma Sc heu mac k , D ir ector of Un iversity Serv ices, Leroy Web b er, Book store
Manager and Pat H el m, Post O f f ice Su perv isor stand in the fut u re lobby of t hei r new bui lding.

co nve ni ent central loca tio n for the
ca mpu s po pul atio n, an d rea r delivery
doors will prov ide direct access fo r
vendors and th e Postal Service.
The additi onal space in th e mail
ce nter will eventu all y be used as a
central receivi ng area for th e campu s.
It will also pro vide a pl ace to pre-sort
mail which will save mo ney and tim e.
The number of mailboxes will remain
the sa me fo r a whil e, bu t add itio nal
mailboxes will be added wh en needed.
Th e aisles in th e new booksto re
will be wide enough to acco modate
wh eelch airs and will also all o w more
custo mers to occupy th e booksto re at
any one time.
Addi t ionall y th e new booksto re
will carry a larger variety of
merc handise, es peci all y gifts,
pleasure books an d conveni ence
items.
An o th er goal wil l be to purc hase
suppli es in large enough qu antities to

pass along sav in gs to books tore
patrons.
Two mo re new feat ures will be a
refund / bu y- back counter in th e lo bby
of the co mpl ex and an in fo rm ati o n/
se rvic e counter wh ere a custo mer can
ma ke inqu ir ies with out hav in g to wait in ;
cas hi er's lin e.
Accordi ng to Palm a Sch eum ack ,
Direc tor of University Servi ces, th e
prese nt boo kstore is less th an half
the reco mm ended si ze out lined by
th e Natio nal Assoc iation of Co llege
Stores. Th e new bookstore will
remedy th at situ ati o n.
Ove rall , the co nsensus of campu s
o pini o n indicates th at th e new
co mpl ex will be a great asset to the
USD co mmunity.
Th e vaca ted space in Ser ra Hall
will be use d fo r labo ratori c,, wh ile
th e Co mputer Roo m, Person ne l and
Accoun t in g offices wi ll expand into
the newly-e mpt ied roo ms in DcSa lcs
Hall.

by Julie Bowler

In ligh t of the Uni versity 's con tinued growth, what is your fee ling about th e sense of co mmunity on campus ?
ANSWERS:
Dea n Co lton , Cashi er
Becau se I am a new employee, it is diffic ult to
answer the ques ti on; howeve r, the peopl e in my
office are grea t; I fe el very comfortabl e.
Ni ck DeTuri , Registrar
I've not ice d sin ce I came to the ca mpus in 1969
that the emp loyees arc much more perman ent
tha n they were in th e ea rl y days (1969 and
early 70 's) when th ere was a lot of turn ove r. So
in that res pec t I feel good about th at fe elin g of
co mmunity. It's so nice to walk down a hall
and sec someone who has been here 3-4 years.
Th at's what I like, I have a goo d fee li ng about
that. People think enough of the Un ivc r·sity to

stay with it. I think it sta rted about th e tim ,
Dr. Hughes came in , aro und 1972- 73. People
obviously li ke it here because the y have staycc
Ru th Rubinstein, Foodservi ce
Students in the cafe teria arc the communit y I
sec - the y arc all fri ends. I have n't been out o n
th e ca mpu s.
Karen Reed, Stu dent Affairs
I thin k ther·e is a grea t dea l of roo m fo r
imp rove ment grea t po tenti al sin ce it is a smal l
sc hoo l. I think the staff nee ds to deve lop d
se nse of comm unity tha t can be cdrr ied over t(
th e studen ts. It's no t good fo r tud cnt s to run
into friction betwee n staff. We' re all workin g t<
improve th a t.
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SEA BOARD MEMBERS, 1980 - 81
President
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•

•
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•

•

•

Vice President• •
Secretary • • •

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

Ann Bastis, X4490
Newly elected
Maureen Herrill, X4270
Fran Swank, X4305
Newly elected

R EPR ESENTATI VES :
Terry Mignogna, X4316

o
Camino :
DeSales:
Main Floor:

o

o

o

1st Floor :

o

o

Debbie Gough, X4553
Jan Johnston, X4549
Newly elected
Dorothy Thomas, X4308
Penny Navarro, X4586
Newly elected
Katie Al bright, X4359
Dave Navarro, X4250
Newly elected
Tom Mandi, X4250
Newly elected
Tim Donovan, X4250
Tom Rogers, X4250
Peggy Agerton, X4310
Newly elected
Jan Allen , X4272
Newly elected

Founders :
Law School :
Physical Plant:

o
o

o

Serra:

o

o

Sports Center :

o

o

FOR SALE

If you have any questions, or would like any information regarding
S.E.A ., Please contact one of the above people in your area.
0

Share your exper iences and ideas with
other USO employees by wr i ting the
Personnel Office . Alcala View in no way
endorses any of the services , bus inesses,
or ideas presented .
RESTAURANTS : Convenient to USO
for lunch : the Country Deli, corner of Via
Las Cumbres and Friar's Road . LaPetite
Cafe, corner of 5th and University-small
well-bred cafe, continental flavor ;
extremely good food at re markably low
prices, open for aft er-the-t hea t re desserts
(Sandy Edelman) .
FUN PLACES : Hotel Lucerne,
Mexicali-1 ½ hr . drive through desert ;
large rooms , good rates, excel lent
marguaritas . Shopping i n downtown
Mexi cali (Ger r y Webb) . Antiques and
dining- above t he Presidio, Mission H ills;
two gr o ups of ant iq ue shops and restaurants ;
along Washingto n at G ol d finch , seven
antique shops and num erou s ethn ic
restaurants ; along West L ewis , seven
antique shops and an authenti c Engl ish
tea room (Sara Finn) .
NOTICE : This column is now open for
one-time classified- garage sales, cars
for sale, swaps, rentals, what-have-you,
as a service to USO employees only .
Pick up classified ad forms from the
Personnel Office . Limited space puts us
on a first-come, first-included basis.

0

'71 HONDA 3 50 CB ; make offer. N eed s
some w o rk . On e Owner . Jul ie X429 6.
Cu stom-made child' s d esk , stool ; cust o m
twin beds . Sandy X 4298 .
Ste reo + AM / FM . Old but works fine . No
speak ers . Make o ffe r . M icha el X 4296.

by Fran Swank
Un scra mb le each wo rd . Tak e th o se letter s t hat are c ircled and un sc ramb le to find t he so lut io n
to o ur jumbl e.
ar ile tr

nd sow iw

_Q_

_Q_

glibudin

0
We, at USO , are p roud o f

_Q_
so tih

0

0

0

0

Th e Al cala V iew is publi shed n ine times
per y ear b y the Per sonn el D epartment of
USO.
Editor : L o rra ine Wat so n . A ss istant
Editor : Micha el R ey no ld s.
Editori al Board : Sara Finn , Su e H ow ell ,
DeForest St runk, Fra n Swank , Sandra
Edelman, Juli e Bowl er .
Pr odu cti o n : L i nd a A sh and M icha el
D enaco .
Over al I con t ent o f the new slett er is
det er mined by t he Edit o rial Board, whi ch
hold s ope n m eeti ngs each mo nth. Arti cles
wr itte n express th e op ini o n s o f t he
autho r . We we lcome contribut ion s. Th e
Edi to r reserves the rig ht t o edi t co py for
space and con t ent.

